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Àue.To Dealers.

Rem Wall
Papers

for 1898
Our travellers are on the road , they aie

carrying a fie lot of saupkles, ii more po pular

papers, at lower prices that ever have be en
shown; it will pay you to delay ordering until
you've inspected our lines.

N. Staunton & Co. K
Manufacturers

Toronto.

HEREWARD SPENCER & 00.
«Wholesale tud Retail

India and Ceylon Tea Merchants
'PHONE 1807

3nbian ceas
From 40c. to $1 per lb.

Geyloi Eeas
From 30c. to $1 per lb.

3ïamoma E
An excellent coffee in
I lb.. 3 lb., 5 lb., and
101b. tiîsat40c. per lb. NNDI4NCEyLr0N

Chutnees %
Curry Powders

Nepaul Pepper TEKNGIIEET WEST
Cocoa E No,

Coffees TOROTO
Baking Powder

SOLE AGJNTS
In Canada for the PURE OLIVE

OIL SOAP, manufactured by the
Mezcati Familv of the Isle of Zante.

C.-iR RIAGE 1-AiL)
On ail orders of tea weighin;

so lbs. or over to any railway sua.
don in Ontario.

Why don't you sell

LAMPS?
Yuoi seil Chituneys.

Yui se(I l3urners.
You sell \Vicks.

You sell Coal Oil.

Why don't you sel! Lanips ?
We mean Nice Lanips.

Tiher are just as sta)leI and a good

pi a >it.
\Ve have our new lines readv now.
hie ver\ th u to makc a trial

with.

Write for particulars.

Gowans,, Ient & Co.
Toronto and Winnipeg.

THE OPTICAL
INSTITUTE OF CANADA

60 Yonge Street TORONTO.

\ t lyto .a from this lntiguion me-ns sometinîg.
1l knlwiege g;uied ai thi Insti:stion imans smething.

THE ONLY RECOGNIZED OPTICAL
INSTITUTE IN CANADA.

Anfd at Icast equal to any in Antler*icat.

N- previous knowle'dge whatever of optics or fitting glasses is requirecd,
becauîse the cousse c.nbraces cverything from firbt to last that i. necessary
far an optician to know in ordcr to scentifcally and properly it glasses.
Students prove iheir ability to do this by actual practic I work un patients
theu last fcw days of the course.

\Vite fur a P'rospectus, and sec the testimony of hundreds of previous
studlents.

The next and last Class for this year will com-
mence on November lst.

Fee for Full Course, $25.

W. E. 'iamtiIt,
lustructor.

VEr. J. S. Lco.
Principal.
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